The monoclinic crystal structure of georgbok iite, a new mineral with the chemical composition 
Introduction
The new exhalative mineral georgbokiite, ideally CU502(SeOJhCI2, has been described recently by Vergas oya, Semenova, Krivovichev, Filatov and Ananiev (1998) from fumaroles of the Tolbachik volcano, Kamchatka, Russia. It occurs as brown crystals with adamantine luster. The mineral was named georgboki ite in honour of Georg iy Borisovich Bokii, a well~known Russian crystallograp her and crystal chemist. In the course of investigations, it turned out that georgb okiite has a synthetic analogue, CU5Se20xC12, prepared by Galy, Bonnet and Andersson (1979) using chemical transport reactions. These authors determined the crystal structure of CU5Se~OxCI2
with R = 0.055 and described it in tem1S of copper coordination polyhedra. The structure analysis has revealed the presence of pyramidal (SeO,) groups and therefore the presence of additional oxygen atoms, which are not bonded with selenium. Consideration of this structure from the viewpoint of crystal chemistry of oxocentered polycations made it apparent that the addit ional oxygen atoms have tetrahedral coordination 10 copp er atoms fonning oxocentered lOCU4] tetrahedra (Krivoṽ ichcv, Filatov, Semenova, 1997 , 1998a . These tetrahedra with alternated corner and edge sharing fonn r02Cu51 chains parallel to the c axis.
The aim of this paper is to report the results of crystal structure refinement of georgbokiite on the natural sample and to discuss its structure in terms of condensed oxocentered copper tetrahedra. This is a final paper of the title series and in the last part we describe the main structural features of the inorganic copper compounds based on chains of oxocentered copper tetrahedra. collection and the structure retlnement are given in Table I. Lorentz-polarization and absorption corrections were applied using the program systems AREN (Andrianov, 1987) and DIFABS (Walker, Stuart, 1983) , respectively. Using the initial parameters of the structure given for Cus Se20gCh by Galy et a1. (1979) , the structure was successfully refined by full-matrix least-squares techniques (SHELXL-93; Sheldrick, 1993) . The fractional atomic coordinates and anisotropic thermal displacement parameters are given in Table 2 , selected interatomic distances and angles are in Table 3 .
Experimental
The single crystal used for X-ray diffraction data is an isometric one with dimensions 0.15 x 0.2 x 0.2 mm3. It was tlrst examined by Laue and oscillation methods using CuKa-radiation.
The details of the erystal data, X-ray data 
Discussion
The description of the crystal structure on thc base of cation-centered polyhcdra ([Cu(l)01CI2 ]6-, [Cu(2)04Cl2J8-and rCu(3 )OsChJ9-) was previously given by Gal)' et a1. (1979) . Therefore we shall consider here only its oxocentered aspect. The additional oxygen atom is 0(1), tetrahedrally coordinated by four copper atoms with a mean O-Cu bond length equal to 1.95 A, whereas that for oxygen atoms bonded with selenium is 1.98 A. Oxocentered [OCU4J tetrahedra are linked through Cu(3)-Cu(3i) edges and Cu(2) corners into unbranched zweier single chains, {uB, l~} [02CUSJ, running parallel to the c axis (Fig. I) . The (SeOl) groups are in "face-to-face" positions relative to the [OCU4J tetrahedra as it was described by Krivovichev, Filatov, Semenova and Rozhdestvenskaya (I 998b). Tt should be noted that these relationships are possible due to the linkage of tetrahedra via corners in contrast to edgesharing chains for which the "face-to-face" positions are unfavourable. The oxocentered chains together with (Se03) groups form the complex chains {[02Cus](Se03)2} lying side hy side in the (010) plane. The chlorine atoms are located between the chains and link them into a threedimensional framework (Fig. 2) .
It should be mentioned that the analogous chains of cation-centered tetrahedra with alternating linkage through corners and through edges have been observed in the structure of Rb4In2Ss which contains {uB, l~} [Tn2S5]4-chains of [lnS4]s-tetrahedra (Deiseroth, 1980) . Table 4 gives a comparison of {uB, l~} [02CUSJ homometallic chains of oxocentered metal tetrahedra found in other inorganic copper(II) compounds.
In addition to the parameters defined in our previous works of the series, the O-Mbc., O-Mb.e. and O-Mt bond lengths are given for bridging corner (Mb.c,), corner belonging to the bridging edge (Mb.e,), and terminal comer (Mt) respectively. It is evident that, in general, the structural geometry of chains under consideration is the same. However, in georgbokiite and its synthetic analogue, CuSSe20gCh, the O~Mb.c. bond length is grcater than the 0-Mt one, unlike to thc comer-sharing oxocentered copper tetrahedra in the chains recently described by Krivovichev et a1. (l998b) for CU902 (Se03)4Cl6 (chloromenite).
Concluding remarks 1. The low charge of the oxidc anion (-2) together with its large ionic radius give rise to a linkage of oxocentered tetrahedra not only via comers, but also via edges. The face-sharing between oxocentered metal tetrahedra is rather exceptional (however, is observed, e.g. between [OHgBa3] tetrahedra in BaHg02 (Soli, Miiller-Buschbaum, 1990», but it is more usual, for instance, in Fcentered tetrahedra (Krivovichev, Filatov, Zaitscv, 1998c) . The low charge of oxide anions gives rise to weaker bond strength in these oxocentered polycations than that in polyanions formed with cations of higher valence (e.g., in silicates). Thus oxocentered metal tetrahedra may be considered as strongest structural subunits subsequent to cation-centered polyhedra with high-charged central atoms.
2. The linear condensation of [O~] tetrahedra results in the formation of single chains with different types of linkage: through corners, c.g. {uB, 1~} r02CU6J8+ chains in chloromenitc (Krivovichev et al., 1998b) , through edges, e.g. {uB, l~} [02CU4]4+ chains in CU402[(As, V)04JCl (Starova, Krivovichev, Filatov, 1998) , and through comers and edges in turn, e.g. {uB, l~} [02CUS]6+ chains in georgbokiite (this work). These three types of chains are Table 4 . Structural geometry of {uB, I~} [02Cusl chains of oxoccntcrcd tetrahedra in different copper compounds.
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described by distinct values of linkedness of polyion, ML (Krivovichev, Filatov, Semenova, 1997) . The first has ML = 1, the second ML = 2, amI the third ML = 1, 2. All these chains are built from one kind of crystal1ographi-cally equivalent tetrahedra and therefore from tetrahedra of identical topological and configurational type. The simplicity of the chain construction results in the great abundance of these three types of chains in inorganic compounds. The linking of the chains produces an exceptional variety of multiple chains, layers and frameworks (Krivovichev, Filatov, Semenova, 1998a) .
3. The following empirical rules of structural geometry of oxocentered chains may be recognized, as obtained from observations and immediately follow from the principles claimed in (1) (a) As it follows from the structures with tetrahedral (sulfates, chromates, etc.) and pyramidal (selenites) oxoanions, these groups are positioned on the bases of oxocentered tetrahedra according to the "face-to-face" relationship which do not generate a chain conformation.
The "face-to-face" position is made possible due to the approximate commensurability between the Cu-Cu edges of oxocentered tetrahedra and the 0-0 edges of [TOn 1 groups (n = 3,4) (Krivovichev, Starova, Filatov, 1999) . (b) In certain situations, the single chains of edge-sharing oxocentered metal tetrahedra can be conformed in the presence of large halide anions such as observed in CU402[(As, V)04JCI. In this compound chloride ions give rise to rotation of the oxocentered copper tetrahedra in the chain by way of two Cu-Cl bonds each. The consideration of these conelusions in detail exhibits the "inverted" character of the crystal chemistry of polycations based on oxocentered metal tetrahedra in comparison to that of silicates or other compounds based on strongly polymerized cation-centered polyhedra of anions. One was inclined to expect this fact considering the negative charge for the central ion and the positive one for the ligands.
